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IlU;llOVAL. 
The office of the Y1c·romA GAZETTE is now In tho 

bnildin~ on J ohn.ton ~trcct, south side, six doors 
Rbo,·e Whnrf street. 

Gold on Queen Charlotte's Island. 

EXCITING INCIDENT.-Quito an exciting inci-
dent occurred ycslcruay, nbout noon, in which nn 
Indian played tho hero. It seemed h o 6tolc n pair 
of pnntaloonR, or some othe r arti cle of clotr.ing 
fro m the store of a Frcn clunan on J ohnston street, 
who, catching him in tha net, attempted to arrest 
hi'.'" Tho Indian rnn down the street, the French· 
mnn in pursuit, crying "stop thief." Near tho 
junction with the bridge, ho ran under tho wharf 
nnd jumped into n canoe in wh ich were two wo· 
men and several children, and shoved off for the 
opposite shore, keeping tho crowd back by pre· 
scnting a cocked rific which he had in the boat.-
One of the women grasped the rifle, and attempted 
to disarm the rascal, but was shaken off. 'fho 
crowd in the meantime became very much excit· 
ed, and cried out "shoot him! " "shoot him!"-
"take him, dead or alive! " but no one felt dis-
posed to take the risk of the daring act, as the In-
dian appeared quite determined and collected.-
The canoe was slowly paddled off until it re11ched 
the middle of the stream about fifty yards nbovo 
the bridge, without molestation; tho Indian seem-
ed in no hurry to escape, still keeping the gun 
cocked and in a threatening attitude, The popu· 
lace called out for the police, two of whom it is 
said were present and bnd witnessed the whole pro-
ceedings, and indulged in no Yery complimentary 
remarks as to their courage and promptness in 
performing their duty. In a few minutes, the In· 
dian passed under the bridge, and started in tho 
direction of the entrance to the harbor, as if to 
make good his escape. A possee of eight police· 
men went in pursuit, and' aft~r some search sue· 
ceeded in effecting his capture, bringing him back 
to the town, and locking him up in the prison, 
where he no'v awaits his trial and punishment. 

W c hear it stated that an expedition is being or· 
;:nnizcd and filled out to sail for Queen Charlotte's 
hland, in search of gold. This Island is situated 
some three hundred miles to tho north-west of 
Victoria, and the Indian tribes who inhabit it are· 
distinguished above all others on this coast for 
their ingenuity and skill in mechanics and ·the 
"fine arts:" Some specimens of their workman-
ehip which we ha~e seen, in carving miniatures 
out of slate, are really creditable as works o( art ; 
and their canoes are perfect models of nautical 
beauty. It has long been believed that gold exist· 
ed on this Island, and stories told of large lumps 
of the precious metal having been seen in the pos-
eession of the natives, currently reported. Some 
of our readers may remember the sailing of an ex· 
pedition from San Francisco, in 1862, for Queen 
Charlotte'• Island, in search of gold, which creat-
ed in Californi'1 at that time considerable interest, 
but which resulted disastrously to its originators. 
It sailed in March or April of that year, on board 
the schooner Susan Sturgis, Capt. Rooney, and 
among the gold hunters were l\lessrs. C. S. Simp-
son and -- Lang, both now residents of V.ictoria, 
and'some thirty-five others. htrROVEMENTS IN VICTdnu.-The number of 

After a short passage, they arrived in hat is new buildings erected in this city since the 12:h 
now known as Mitchell's Harbor, and anchored.- June, is as follows: 
II . Johnson st., from the Bridge to Vancouver st .. 61 

ere they remnmed some weeks, but from fear of Yates st., from 'Vharf st. to Vancouver st .. ' .• 69 
the Indians, or for other reasons with which we 'Vlrnrf st., from Johnson to the :Fort ......... .. 35 
nre unacquainted, did not.prospect the country far Government st., fm Johnson to kanaka Road • • 2l 
into the interior. Some little coarse gold was Broad strcet .................................. 18 

d . d d ' Store street •••••. ... . .. •••••••••••••••••••••••• 9 
foun m ry 1ggings, and a few ~pecimcns of \Vnddington street ............................ 9 
quartz rock near the beach. The expedition then Fort street ............. , ...................... 7 

surprise of the House that no licenses had been 
taken out by any one for the Distri ct of Nnnaimn 
R;lth o u ~h i.t .i• generall y known that large qunnti: 
tics of spmts arc sold there, HU!(gcsting th at in· 
<1uiry be m ade in thi s m atte r, and steps he taken 
to enforce the law in that District; nnd "that the 
House a lso ob•crvcs th at no n otice h as been taken 
of the balance rcmai!fing in hand from the licrnse 
fund of last year." Also, •'that the House fu~th r 
con si~ers that the income of the Customs Dep t-
mcnt .1s al so un~cr the. control of th e Lcgislat re, 
such mcomc bcmg derived from regulations nadc 
by the Colonial (l:OVcrnm cnt." Carried. 

The suuj ect of the removal of the Victorin school 
was tak en up, wh?n l\lr. ~Iclmcken offereu a pre· 
amble nn.d resolution, which, after acknowledging 
the receipt of the Governor's communication of 
August 9th, rclatin~ to the Victoria school house 
being taken 11s a private rcsidcnnc by the Collector 
of th!l P'?rt, ~ecl'."'ed such proceeding "impolitic," 
cuns1dermg 1t "mexpedient, unncccs.ary and un-
advisablc to supply the officers of the Customs De-
partment with private residences," as entailinll an 
"unj ustifiable and superfluous expense upon- the 
Colony," and for these reasons the House would 
humbly submit, that the school be allowed to re-
m ain in its present situation and be put in a proper 
•la te of repair. Adopted. 

The motion asking for the removal of the bridge 
across the nor them arm of the bay was taken from 
the table . · 

lllr. P emberton offered n resolution t'Xprcssing 
the opinion of the House that the entrance to the 
inner bay should be opened, and that a sufficient 
sum of money be placed in the hands of the Colo-
nial Surveyor for that purpose. Adopted. 

l\Ir. M'Kay moved for a Committee· on \Vays 
and J11cnns, to be appointed this day fortnight.-
Adopted. 

The House then adjouq1ed. 

Naming the Streets. 

EDITORS GAZP.TTE :-Through the columns of 
your daily I take the liberty or' suggesting to that 
department of the Hudson's Day Co. to whom the 
subject properly belongs, the importance of, at 
once, naming the streets of this city. Although 
there is no official mnp yet furnished for the ben· 
cfit of our citizens or otrnngcrs, we might at least 
have our streets named, for the temporary maps in 
use among us, that property holders · may be able 
to describe the situation of their lots. 

V cry respectfully yours, D. 

NEvV ADVERTISEMENTS. 
====== 

=NE=1 W==A=DV]~R~I~E~~l\l. 
NOTJ(; F,, 

NO'J'JC.R IN IU~ ICIUCV Gll'J~N 'f 
. til e .nr1dc r -m <·11t io11t·d g<1o<I•, Ex "J'an· 

(;npt. Lup1 d.'°'c 1rorn .'inn ,. rA nci .. co, wiJJ h,. ~" 
frc1g l1_t 111Ht .dinrgc8 tw h·~"' cal lf·d for within ' 
days fr!'m !111• dntc, at pulilic auctlo11 , fo r ace• 
whorn Jt may conce rn 

D [in di•mnndj .IJ-.-27 pnckage• rnerchandiot 
No mark-I do · do 
J>. W . Cnsey-1 do do 
No mnrk-1 do cln 
aul8-<! SOUTHGATE & .MITCIIE 
Victoria, Aug. 18th, 1858. · 

P • .IU, BACKUS, 
. AUCTIONEER, 

W JI,T, . GIVE 1111'1 ATTENTION 
the Sal es of Ueal E•tatc, both at public auc ancl r.rivate •ale. 

. Will also hnve ~cgt!!nr Sale• of Merchnndi•e t 
times per week, viz : I ucedays, Thursdays and s 
day.. . a1 

NOTICE. 

CON!i!IGNEE!i! OP TUE BRIG 81!1 
. A)ll<;AIL, 'v; J . Jl nddin g- ton . ) faster , fr om 

} rnn c1sco, are uotific·<I t ha t ~ h e is u ow r eadV t i 
charge cargo at R.cid 's Wharl: a.nd rcq uc•tccl lt 
on tioard , ray fre1gJ1t nnd reccn :e orders fo r 
go oil ~. Al i:oods left ou· the wl(arf after 6 o'cl<> 
M., will be store.d at the C)!'pen•e nnd r i•k o·fthe 
ers. 10 0 W . J . llUDDINGTO. 

au .,..,• . .llalf 

:J,UillBER. J 200 000 FEET OF PUGET SO 
' gnn.ir~ i;;awrd 1 .. umbe r. cont!i8ti~ 

1~n<I1)( inch p!nued T." G.; ~~ inch planed Si 
1 rncb pinned boarcl-= 1 inch roul!' h bou rd-= lx 
te.ns; 2x3, 2x4. 2x6. 8, 9. ancl 10 Scnntling • 
l'1ckets and sawed Cedar. Shinl!'l eo. }'o r •a le 'b 

JIE:\"lff C. WILSON 
aul8-lm 11. ll. Co.'s Lauding ' 

Victoria , Ang. 1ith , 18.'>8. ' 

NOTICE TO CONSIG:\'EES. 
PARTIES JIA l'ING GOOD!'! EX B AI 

·• Jeuny Ford." uot dclhercd, will p ica...., ca 
the undersigned aud r,ecch·e them. 

l.IENI!Y C. WILSON 
Office o\·er l'. )fcSlrnue 's storl 

a~18-.'l. Go,·ernmcnt st 
Victoria . Aug. 16th , 1858. 

AUCTION SA.LE. 
ON WEDNE!i!DAV,A.UG. l S TJI, A'J 

o'clock A. :IL, will be •old bv L. KELl 
Johnston St., to the high.,t bidder ,_:itbout rese1 
splendid al!8ortment of 

Cut GlaMware; 
Crockery ; 
Sil vcr-l'lated w·are; 
liar and Hc•tnnrRnt flxturcs· 
Extra large anrl hen,·y Looki~g-GlaMq 
l'icturea and Clocks ; ,f becoming dissatisfied-some being in favor of a View street •• •• .. ····•·•· ............... , ••••• {) 

thoroughpros~ctin of t e countIY_, @d o~t~h~e~r-s _,_ ... K,,a~nnka street and vicinity.• •• • •• •• ••• • •• • . . .. 8 
On- smct3 n-ot .......... n .. etl-.;- .......... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o EDER & FR:IEDLANDE"'R='----+---- )Iarble Table• with iron st ds at 

o-
desiring to return home and abandon the whole 
project, a kind of compromise was effected, by 
which eight of the party were to remain while the 
balance should return to San Francisco. Accord-
ingly the Susan Sturgis sailed from Mitchell's 
Harbor, with the greater number of tho (at first) 
annguino gold hunters, but now disspirited men, 
with, the understanding that eho was immediately 
to return with supplies, &c., to look after the more 
courageous and adventurous fellows who had erect-
ed their tents on the strange land, among the eav· 
ages. 

The vessel reached San Francisco in safety, 
mnde the necessary purchases, and immediately 
started back, with almost an entirely new set of 
men on board. Again she anchored in Mitchell's 
Harbor, delighting the hearts of the poor casta· 
ways on the shore. They too, had by this time 
become disheartened, and were willing to leave the 

' country. They said there were too many difficul-
ties in the way of mining operations, and too many 
d cprirntions to be endured, to recompense them. 
Accordingly they were taken on board, and the 
vessel soon after weighed anchor, and started on a 
cruise around the Island, trafficking with the In· 
dians, preparatory to s ailing homeward , A large 
party of the savages, belonging to a trib; at war 
with the natives among whom tho eight whites had 
lived, boarded the ship, scemi11gly with friendly 
intentions, her officers thinking for the purposes 
of traffic. They proved, however, to be hostile, 
and succeeded, by grently superior numbers, in 
capturing the vessel without a struggle. The 
whites were made slaves of, and some weeks after-
ward$ were sold to the Hudson Day Co., who hav· 
ing learned of their capture, determined on rescu-
ing them, sending n vc•scl under c~mmand or 
Capt. Mitchell, now ..the commander of the II. n. 
Co.'s s teamer .Otto, to th,c Island fo~ the purpose. 
The cnterpri•e succeeded, and tho men were 
brought to Victoria. A certain number of blankets 
were paid f~ each man, costing the Company 
about $ 3() fo!'cach captive. J\Iost of the rescued 
men soon fter worked their way back to Califor. 
n ia, and we believe l\lr. L ang is the only one who 
aeltl ed in thi• town. The capturod schooner waa 
destroyed by the Indians. 

~~~~~~~~~--

0 u a houoaANT Pol'ULATION.-According to 
the San Francisco Prices Current, there ban come 
to Puget Sound ports from California, sinco the 
inception of the Fraser fever, 23,108 persons, 492 
of whom were women, and 134 children. In tho 
month of July, tho depMlure• hither from tho 
u mo port wero 7,621, while tho arrivals at San 
l·0r l\11 0i~co from l'ugo\ Sountl were 117!)1. 

WhnrJ' Street, 
• - · ··HA."\"E IN !ilTOUE AND FOR 8ALE-Total wooden and brick buildings ••• • ...... 250 10 }~ cask> )la rte II llrniHlr; 

It is safe to say that two-thirds of the above 10 ~i " Otani , Dupul' " Co.'• Brnndy; 
number of buildings are occupied as stores f~r the lO Y. " Jul es Lnbors ia" Co.•a do 10 Y. " Chnmpni .~ne do 
sale of goods, besides which, there are not less 6 i; " Sherry Wine; 
h d d Id 6 Y. " l'ort do t an one hun re canvass bui inga used for 2 pipes 8wun 's Gin: 

stores, restaurants, &c. 100 cases CJnrct. ni;isort cd brands; 

Proceedings of the ¥ouse of Assembly. 
(llEl'OltTED J'O" 1'111' OAZJITTE.) 

'fucsday, Aug. 17, 18.58. 
The House met pursuant to adjournment. Pres• 

ent-Messrs. Pemberton; Skinner, Yates, Kenne· 
dy, M'Kay, Muir, and Mr. Speaker Helmcken. 

Mr. Yates moved for returns from the Collector 
of Customs, showing the number of vessels entered 
and cleared at this port, the amount of mancys re-
ceived from duties, the number of clerks employed 
in the Department, their nationality, &c. Sec· 
onded. 

The special order of the day, the bill for the reg-
istration of deeds , &c., was called for. lilt. Skin-
ner's amendment, providing for the pnyment of 
the salary of the Registrar from fees, was dis· 
cussed. 

Mr. Pemberton thought the amendment left 'the 
R egistrar's compensation too indefinite nnd uncer-
tain. He did not believe any respectable man 
could be found who would be willing to enter into 
such a gnmbling operation as to receive may be 
£1600 or £100 per annum as. compensation for his 
services. He was in favor of n fixed salary, to bo 
paid out of the receipts of the office, if sufficient, 
or if not, the dclicit to be made up out of the Col-
onial treasury. 

The amendments were withdrawn for the pres-
ent, and the bill put upon it• second rc11ding, and 
carried. The bill was then made the special order 
for next Tuesday morning , then to be considered 
in Committee of the 'Vhole, and open for discus· 
sion and amendment, preparatory to being put 
upon its final passage. 

The House then went into Committee of the 
Whole-lllr. Skinner in the chair-upon tho Gcv-
crnor's message of 9th August, andnccompanying 
documents, relating to tlie public revenue•; tho 
conditinn of the Victoria prison, and tho erection 
of a public ho•pltal. 

Jib. Yates offered n rc•olution, acknowledging 
the receipt of tlic Governor's comtnunication, and 
recommending that the l'riHon he so plann ccl " " to 
serve the plar.c of an ho•11ital for sick pri soner•, 
and to kcc1• the non-convicted from the convicted, 
and expressing M the opinion of the H onse, that 
the expense in the erccliun'or the same shoulu not 
cxcectl £600. And with re•pcct to the erection of 
n public hospital, cxprcHHing the opinion that the 
House docs not con•idcr .that such an institution 
should be supported by the Colonial Government, 
but think such a benevolent object should be left 
to the good fc"ling and charity of the public, at the 
same time, the IIou•c agrees that when such an 
institution is properly proj ected nncl in process of 
being carriccl out, the <lornrnmcnt •lioulil lend as-
sistance lo the schomo nncl promote tho same in 
every constitutional mcthotl; always premising 
~h:•t t.hc 1.n.c ~i cnl and RUrg i r: •l-~ t:iff ?I s ~1~'h hospi· 

'1 · 
~O " John Duraucl'g 8autcrne; 
10 " llergu Ab•ynthc; 
20 " Wolle'• Schunpps; 
20 " London Clnb llou'c Gin; 
10 " Whit e Cnliforuia Wine; 
20 " Hokc r 1s J\ittcrs i 
21 " Lemon Syrup; 
20 " 'Syrup de Gomme: 
10 " Turucr's Ginger Wine; 
10 " l'cppcrmint: 
20 baskets Hcidsick Chnmpagne; . 

Eugli•h, Scotch and California .Ale and 
l'orte,, in 6 and 10 gal packages; 

Old nourbon Whiskey; 
American Brandy; 

do Gin · 
Monongahela \Vhisky. 

ALSO IN P.ACKAGBS : 
Flour, 
lfackwbeat do 
l'ork, 
]l:lcon, 
ll :urn~ , 
Butter, 
Cheese, 
Lnrcl, 
Su;:?ar, 
Coffee, 
TPn, 
lJricd Applc~ 1 · 
Smoked Hcrrmgs, 
Sardines. 
S. H. ~Iolnsses, 
Deans, 

Vinegar, 
Pickles, 
Oysters, 
Tomato Catsup, 
l'eppcr Sauce, 
All•pice, 
l'epper, 
Salt, 
Sonp, 
Candles, 
Soch• Crackers, 
Brooms, 
'Vooden Pails, 
'!'wine, 
'Vrnpplng Paper, 

ALso-Nai111, n~orted sizes; 
Collins' Axes; 
White Lend; 

llags and Bagging. 

Wnll l'npcr. 
.ALSO-A lnrr."e 111volcc of Glass 'Varc. 
.ALS0-10 bn es Shectin11; ' 

10 " lied Ticking· 
10 " Drilling. ' 

All of which will be otfcrecl at the Jowe•t. imnrket 
rates. Goods rccch·ecl by every steamer. Tho atten-
tion of buyers is •oliclted. 

nu18-lm ~·. i~iif'i?JJ:,u.DER. 
Viclorin1 Aug. 17th, 181i8. 

NOTICI~. 

CON!i!IGNF.F.!>4 I'I•:lt NlllP f,EONOUE 
nrc here Uy not ili cfl to cnlJ on the untlc r~ igucd. 

prr•cnt Lills of lading and ~"'J' frci~ht, nnd receive 
order• for goods. 111'.i'iRY C WILSON, 

nul8·3 omcc over l'. M~~·:~~~~;~,~[~lrcet. 
Victorin, Aug. 15th, 181i8. 

NOTICE. 

CON!i!IGNEF.!il I'IUt SCIIR IlOHAI,TllO 
arc hcroLy notified thnt she ls rendy to clischnrgc, 

and nrci requested to pay freight and receive order• 
for their good• on board. l<'rcight will bo delivered 
at the Rhip'• tackles. ' K TU.AiSl\ 1 

uul8..:J l\lnstcr, 

FOU. 17JtlUGll'l' Oil CUAUT.RU. 

TllDC l'INIC A l Allll'.UICAN NCHR. 
u J\.ntc Aclums," 80 tons lmrthcn, Hillnrd 1 1\luHtcr, 

now rclld~ for sc~ . 1il;~%:rn~~~r\~t~Y~l?.rr1rnr.T .. 

G roce rieB nnd l'ro ,· i~ionB· 
CJothinK and Notiol1s; ' 
1 large Cooking J(nnge, and 
2 '' " t'to,·e~ . 

au17·2 I,. KELLER, Auctionee1 
Johnston St., a few cloore abo"e "'"barf 

l'llADAilIE PIQUE'S 
l'RJVATE BOARDING IIOUS ~ 

~;f' ADAME PIQUE TAKES T l 
1'.1. method of informing her friend• and the p 
that she ha• this day opened a l'rirnte Jloa1 
House on llroad •tree! near Johnston wher~ 
friends and the puLlic will alway1 llud 'comfo~ 
apnrtmcnts. · 

TERMS : 
Board and Sinl!le Room, per week . . ,, .. , .. !}6 
Uonnl nnd double room, u " ..• •..•. . 12 
Board per week ..... ............. .. ..... . .. , 10 
Jloard per day. .. ....... .. ................. . 2 

aul7·1m 

T 0 PER Iii 0 N Iii A F F :J, I' C T 
WITH A t...000 ,\J ' l'l·;rrrn. 

Tiii!'! l'IJA.I,ADY l!'I TE;llPORAR i 
~mred nt. )lestir~. R ollntul k liui~~on '~. when-

co111lnu•lly •ct an cxccllcut Lunch. of the ch< 
and moi;; t delicious vinnd~. Thev hnvc alEo A 
stock of the br•t Ales nnd l'ortcr In the countr 
get her with , n~~ortc cl Siropfl,. Soda! SarEnparill a; 
every clcscripllon of rcfrcsluug bcl'cragCI! an 
finest Htnrana Cignrs. ' 

Give them n call. auli-l 

Cll,\.IUS? CllAIR!i!! 

SUR!i!TANTIAL OFI•' ICE C II All 
Baltimore woocl·seat ditto, set up nod in CM 

l doz. ench ; ·wholesRle or rctniJ. 
AL80-$nloon tabl e~, diffl' rc nt EizcfJ: 

llend•teaclF. lock joint , •inglc and dout 
Looking Gln~FC!' , alJ tri zr!! ; 
Cotr-. in qunntitice to Euit ; 
l'ulu by the bale and in bcddin,cr· 
Paper Hnn.dngfl, a flu e n~ortmc:1t. 

At the big sign , henrl ofYnte• •t.. of 
'' llnchinc Sl' win g and TINlfling 1 

nuli-lm l'. SCUU F. illEI( A,'( 
Victoria, Auguflt lGth , 1&'>8 . 

TO J,ET Oil J,EANF., 

THAT ]",,\.Ufa: Tn· o !>!TOil,. " 
hnflcmcut bnilrtin,I!, n ow e recting cm th e c1 

ot Johnston anri liovcrnmc ut R trl'e t ~. acl mirnl>ly 
ntcd for a Iiotol or llr•t cln" lto11rdlng ll on•r ,,. 
be let on very motl<•rnt c t r rm~ t o " rt ·l-l po n~ ilJl c te 
If JcnAcd ftt once would be tini i.: hcd t o llll'Ct the 1' 
of tho pnrty lcn•ing. Apph· to 

aul7-lw 
.Jl>,., 1-:.l ' il llHOTllEIU 
~~p~I 

NOTl<'I•:, 

N OTICE 1!>4 nr"u·:n~ Gl\"RN 
tho~f' who hold 11 i1t in ,1.::t i11 the Y h' tor itt VI 

Church, to pny th o wi11ml " "'" tor tlU' y r nr rni 
lOtli Augu•t1 to llr. WiLLLUl l:AllEY, in the 
within tho ~Ort, Oil }' ridn)· the Wt h in•t. , 2 l'. )( 
!hero get their clnhns to Billing• rr•ernd lor au• 
yenr. aul 

NOTICIC TO COX!>41GNERl'4, 

TllF. lillllP "1"1.A:\'ITF.f, ;llON'l'T " 
now ready to dt~chnrJtl' IH'r cnrj.ro a t t hr- l'• 

}~Quimnlt . l1on~lg11cr~ are rcq1u•,.:ft•ll 1 0 C'All 1. 
olllco of MCfl.141"1'. 8. Pricf' 1i ( 'o .• p 1l Y tl 11•ir t1t•i ·' 
rccch·c ordcn for their good ~ ftt•ni t lw u1uh•r·1 

l' . G. It Yl!Al"i & l 'll ., 
an17 t'on•lg11 

TO I.ET. 
'J11.IE !>'\.'..El!l',J~f~ llOl.'.141( ON flffh 


